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ling to act in the discharge of his
duty there is enough for us all to
do all persons can have all they
desire to do to promote the kingdom
of god on the earth they can exer-
cise themselves in all that god has
granted to them to prove themselves
worthyivbrthy

i

before god and the people
I1 will again refer to the office of a

bishop if you will look over the
revelations and search the scrip-
tures you will find that the office of
bishop was bestowed upon aaron
moses half brother for certain
services he had performed which
priesthood was to continue with
aarons posterity wewd have not the
literal descendants of aaron inih the
church to fill the bishopric but the
church is mostly composed of the
literal descendants of abraham
isaac and jacob who are entitled to
the melchizedek priesthood that
holds the keys of all the priesthoodsPriesthoods
everever delivered to the children of men
but we want bishops in the church
here are brethren settling in differ-
ent neighbourhoodsneighbourhoods and we leamlearn
that the office of a bishop is to at-
tend to the temporal afflairsaffairs of the
church to see that the poor are
taken care of to see that the
brethren judiciously and wisely con-
duct themselves in the capacity of a
community the president of the
church cannot attend to these tem-
poral affairs in all the different settle-
mentsments and the twelve apostles are
away preaching and the seventies
breareare away preaching and the high
priests are scattered here and there
in their local capacity and we want
meninen who are literal descendants of
aaron to act in theaaronicthe aaronic priest-
hood to which pertains the bishopric
but we have not gobgot905 them under
these circumstances we taktahtakee a high
priest and ordain him to the office of
a116216 bishop to whichh he is not entitled
bylincagebylinby lineagecage but in his calling he
possesses the keys and power of the

holy priesthood of the son of god
on the earth and this qualifies him 1to
officiate in all the lesser officofficeseg we
take this man and set him aparttoapart to be
a bishop matwhat ordain a high
priest to the lesser priesthood
no we call it ordaining a bishopbishor
and though we say I1 we ordain youyon
to be a bishop with our hands upon
your head it really and virtually
means 1 we set youyon apart to officiate
as a bishop in the midst of the
people of god by girtuevirtue of your
holy priesthood which is after the
order of melchizedek which is after
the order of the son of god we
set you apart to officiate in this office
of the aaronic priesthood blessing
you with all the keys and authority
of the same this bishop can call
two men to be his counsellorsCounsellors but it
would not be so if we had a literal
descendant of aaron when we find
such a man and he is ordained to act
or is set apart toth act in his lineal
priesthood hebe is to all intents and
purposes a bishop anclandanci needs no
counsellorsCounsellors this seems to be a
great curiosity A man who is a
priest and cannot hold any higher
officeofficecanacancan preside as a bishop over a
community of people where he is ap-
pointed to preside and dictate the
temporal affairs of the people of god
and that too without a counsellor
from among his brethren but a high
priest cannot act in this office with-
out two counsellorsCounsellors Is bofnotnofnou this a
novel thing a strange peculiarity
it requires three high priests to per-
form the duties fill0 the office and
attend aoto the callings of a literal
descendant of aaron who cannot hold
a higher priesthood that is the
order and what joseph did is accord-
ing to the revelation he received

when we take a high priest and
set him apart to officiate in the office
of a priest as a priest or as a bishop
while he is acting in this calling do
we expect him to officiate as a ahighhighahagh


